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nrl -Tl! t tho ,u'1 t of tr • 11! nLini:, in view of Ibo m ot 
of onr i,rniriea, and tho nc I of Mmo 11cth· aid In thlo dir('ction, 
d manda t th hand• of the GtuHal L\ en,bly imm.-J, ta all n• 
ti n, n•l t , tho coco ra;;ement tc:Xlouded ,Lould I m t libeml, 
und wvrthy t!Je r r •ntntivl'A of · te now at ira maj rity, •iv-
iui: onry ovidenc ur ila fnture grcalnc & 1,n.J I'° er, 
Hu>Jlcelfolly ~nbmnted. 
(h:01t0,; (l .• W1m11rr,} 
-S. 1'". ~ 1•u•·.-om>, <'ommitue. 
S. ll. ll1m,n, Ju 1 
(Jn 1n,,tlo11, tho roporl was nnaoinwn ly ado1,t~.J. 
,f. I. 1>11/\l'FEH, 
,;~r,w.ry. 
or TH.a 
BO.\ HD OF 1 .\Tl.Ht:-, 
o,- TUii 
State HL·, torioal Society, 
TO 'fll& 
DECE"113ER, llHJ7. 
DE~ )101~ E1 : (/ 
'I, ,ir, l"A.LMltJ\, IT.\TE Pll1MTS.a. 
I 
H.EPOHT. 
To Jiu r~ll ,,cy, IT'in . .J(. Stm,r, aot'<!rMr ,If /,>1M: 
111 complinnco w,tb the .I.ct nf tlio llcneral ,\uomlily taking 
cog111zsace or, 110<1 making approprinl!ona ti>, tho iitatn I li•torical 
.,ociety of Iowu, which roquir,• of its EM,c,,ti,e .11,,nnl a l,icnuial 
report of tlio condition 1111d managcmtwt of itt 1tlfairt0, nm! the 
moo nf PXJK':ll<litnro of tho money rec in1,I, thu Board nf OL1ra-
tor9 of tho 'ocfoty r<!!pectfully 111bmlL tho followin11 r<•pc,rt: 
MODES UF EXPE~Dl'fl1RE or .MOSt:Y m:c1-:1nm. 
Tho lloard bu eslllblishe<l relatloua ot l':tcban~ with a large 
unrober of klnrlred Societies and I nalitnt!o111 in maar uf the Stallll 
an,! Oiurn,la. Tho ruccipt of packRiros from th68e ncceuarily incurs 
oon i I ral,to O.~p<)nee, M wilt oo aeon lnnn 11ppondoo m11cl1L•n. 
Thu f,llowing ia tho list of tho ~ocictios and ln•litulione with 
wlih:h thie Society ie on terms or redprr>ral lntort.<onl'<lo and inter• 
change oJ hi tnric matcri11l : 
lll•wrical Socloty of Ohio. 
Aw •ricnn Autiqwu-i,m S,lCiety of :.\lnuaclmto\ta. 
II • ton N,,millmatic .',iciety or M11UaClrn•etlJI. 
M sn~hus 1111 lli1tnrical Sllciety. 
·.,,.. England Historical l:-ocicty, or fMMCbuaotts. 
ll1<toriml O<>lloction , Essex ln,titutc, a.lam, .Miu ncbnwtta. 
• ow York Jli1torkal Society. 
,\111,riean Ellmolo ical S· cicty, New York. 
A•Mrleau tatlati I Society, Xow rorlc. 
Amori~an Nom!am11tic aud Arcbrologteal Society, Xow York. 
1,,ng la!and llittorical Society. 
I liirugo lliitr,rical Socio,ly, Ohica o, Jtlinoi1. 
1'1-.• hyteri1ltl lli~tori~Rl ; dtty, l'hilndelphln, Ponneyh·ani1. 
litiun,,sota Iii torical Soci<'1y. 
'ew lllllDJ hire Historical l:iociety. 
4 STATJ! msTORICAL OCJE'T\". 
•cw Jereey lliatorical 8-0c:iely. 
Hlwfo hluu,I Hi,t .. ri~l ociety. 
J/elllll"Rro 11181..,rical Society. 
:\lai1111 llistt,ricil i-.. cioty 
Wi11COn•in IIiaturical • doty. 
I It kotn Hist, ,ric11l S<>ci~h-. 
b!ii1au<1ri Jlihtori~11l H,,ci;ty. 
J,1,mtroa\ lliatoric,d S,,eicty, C,umdn. 
Smithsonian fo1tl tult•, W D.bhlni:t~n, D. (.). 
1'be 1ucond 11nd prl11ciplll sonreo of ox1,Mdituro since l ~O:l, haA 
boon lho publication oft!,~ "Annals." A quarterly :publication 
,I ig11e<I Ly tho 11 .. u.rn I(• L'llrry u11t tho ol,jccta of th · c!cty, iu 
collecting and preeervlng in a permanent form, fact, co11nccted 
wllh Ibo early hi1tory of the Stat", and 1ueh of ita current liiotory 
1111 111111 ho deemud i1nport1111t, 1111d which ie li11blc lo l,o lo t from 
tho 111omury1 or 1••611 Crnrn tho att,mtion of men iu tho pr of con-
llictinl{ or other parr11no11nt h,tc•rc,11. 
Thrvugb it mahy mh111blo hiaturies •Jf the early dRJI or tho 
Stnte, many iutcN!•t!ng hiogrnpl1ic11l •kett-he11 of its prominent 
chi,.0111, uf thosu who have bt,on tho four,dor■ of its inetltotion~, and 
n,proao11t11lvo men, nnd vf its euld.lure in lho flold; historical 
~ketditot1 nt' cuunli~, town,, nnd other localitica; tho origin and 
lutrrprutnti<;n ur the uanms of ri\'oNI, 1troarn1, and 1,lacca; !ho 
ulucill11tim1 of ita natural history: tho origin and do,·clop1ne11t of 
its public lo•titulions, ita rclice of antiquity, ita alx,ri 10111 inhal>-
it..1118, and mncb .,f miacollaueoos anocJ,1to and history ol interc,,t 
to tho pr04Cnt, and great Yruuo to tho futore, hnvo 1,ccn gathered 
in it, 1,ago•, and placed within easy reach uf tho future historian 
of tho C\ltnmonwcalth. 
Aa might havo huun rcaaonnbly c,speoled of• work ur thia eii:-
cl111ivo kind of reading, it bu not 1eourud that oxlendod ciroula.tlon 
n-ry to mako it 1110,taining thing, and tho fun,Je RJ•J•ri•priatod 
b1 tbe State havo boon u&e,J tu moot the deflciency in tho oxpon1e 
of publitlltion. 
lu thi1 Hperiment the Board hB .. e mot with no dl1oppoinllocnt. 
In view of lhe character of ita matter, and tho inefficient 111oan1 in 
their power for h• promulplon, I.ho 111bacriptlon1 tu tho .dnnalt 
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lul, e re:ic.ued tho higb - point of calculati n { It& prnjr.elol'!': and 
they look with a hi~b de~reo of u•i1fa lion al ii nearly onu 
lbou . nil pn •1!3 .,r lve,il hist rie 1naltcr, ti, co11lrihuti1111a of tlio 
uldest inlrnbltant~ of tb~ 'talC', , .. mo of "l,0111 aru anwng its ul.Jc&t 
1111:!U. 
A <: •p.r o( tho w,,rk r,,r tlrn l,hmni11l p~rlnJ l!\n~o tho IMt "'l•Ort 
1100,,mpnni , 11n,l Urn ''lmlH" l1o the whulo work 1rlll bl! i11corpo-
n1tod a! nn "l'l"'ndiii; to thi11 rup<irl. 
00)1 l'ES!\.\'flllN TO IT!! OF"FIUEII~. 
Thc.i,, priino eoc,re\!J nr uxpon1!it11rc, toicthcr with tho li11htcr 
iucl,! 0 111111 o pena , ha.-e yearly •·xhnu tcJ the r r,nrc • or tl,e 
icty, a111I lort Httl an,! aornctiru nothin , M t•tmipen tiou 
t r ha wurkiog uffic:cra. 
Tbe ll ard ot' urnton 110,I 11II tho ,,mecni 11( tho l¼clety p<'r-
form tl,olr varl,m• Jntill!I withuu 001111-en~ation, with ti .. ,,xc p· 
lion of tbo Owrc pc111.Jing Socret.llry, who is 11l1v, eJJ 1!}/ic1',,, ,,ditc,r 
or thu .I ,tn,i/4, and tho Librari::111, Ill wl11,111 it has lllton CH~lo1111uy 
to a1~11rd n merely 111)mioal F-&\>1ry-tlll! rlllll1hrn,·y 111\ur other c~-
pen hiwo l,eou met nut of tho fuo,h dcrh-0tl fro1n annnnl ,luoa. 
Al 1111 inS'J""'~ of Lbu h1cra1h·enoi■ of thlll!e l""'ltior1•, it m,y ho 
slAlo,J that tho arauu11L nf ulnry r celrcd Ly b,,11, t!iaoo otlll ... ,r~ for 
Iha cnrront _ye4r ia tho mrnJe;,t aum of 0110 humlrod arni filly ($1511) 
dollnni. 
Tho IJ011rd would l'Cllpil<ltfnlly l'OJ'Nll'l!Ut thnt tho cJuti.,. uf the 
Oo~pouding Soer~tary, with bis editorial duly 1•f uditing tho 
C,.!Ullrt~rly nbovo-mcnti 01,d, 11M really quit lto11,·y, iu,J of a chtr• 
actc.r l<> dmw largofy upon hi time, i( th~ duties aro fllithfully 
performed. 
mhinel of hl torical, goolo~cal a111l min.,raJ,,gical roller. 'oM 
aro t<• lie nrra11god, cared f.,r m,d protee•(,<l. ltM lihrttry awl col-
lOCl.1011~ t,f bo"k , ,locnrncnl , m11:;iuino1, 111Ant1Rcrip~ etc., nro a 
&ourcu ut' eunst.,mt cRro. Its tr•1tsll•atlons of excluingo with other 
aociefl8' 1100,I ~nrefol nttontiun. It• corretp<mrlenco ia ver,r gn,•t. 
118 mlit,,rl11! tlntil!ll rr,quiro tho uto of much uluablo timu ,., the 
lrn,lrio ~ mnn, in arranglng 11n,I pre1•Brlni lta nmttmr fnr j'llhllca-
tlnn, 11,,.1 in tho di8lrib11irm of tho copil!B, fo 1hort, tlioro is not 
a J11y Lut w!,at tho Secretary i• called npon lo ,)uvoto aomo por-
tion or hie time to the affairs of tho Soe!cty. 
6 STATE DISl'OTUl".U, ~OCl&l Y. 
We hll\'O long bop l lhat lbe Lng1 Blom, w,:inl,l so far apprf•cia\e 
the lm~,rt:11,co 1,r 1ho objoclll of tho 11rgan:Utio1J and the nrnount 
and valau of tho eervice;; of it I'' ,111111ent organ awl working 
n~nt. tho Oorrcoponding ~ecrotary, n to rant a y rly nllownnce 
Knfficicnt to c,_)mpon to him for tho n,ry 0011,i,lurnblo porlion o( 
hi~ tiruo, which !10 it con,pcllorl lo dumte to lho ~~••ices or the 
t;,,"ietj·. ,\ml with tho fn<:t 1•nto11l '" 1!10 Lcgielaluro, that 110 
iu,1ivid1111I 111' thll !l,mrd or mornl,~1· 11( tl,c 8odoty i1 to b~ l"'·"""n-
lllly beuutltml hy tho nccorn('lishment ol' lho r,li,i~cts uf !ho ::;ucir,ty 
buy•••iol wlt:il uccruut L<> tl'.,ry llle111Lcr ur th11 puhlic at lnrg,·: that 
tho inler lit of 11,, ui,o of th,, org-auizM!i<,n la to ho a,h-a11,,e<I t,v ita 
pr roerity1 uccpt in thu aatirlactiun JcrifL~l fr,,m tbe pul,lic:g;,od, 
wo fo,,J II JI rfoct fr, e,10111 in n king ""J' aid from lhe L~11i~lal ur~, 
wl,ich, 111 11ur ju,l •11u•ut, formed u ii i~ tr,l!l1 n p,•r!t111al lran~ac-
ti,,n ul' lte husim•~. will beliL pri,m,,t., i11 lutereell. \\'e, lh,•reforc, 
iuvito yo,ur 11ttu11tl n to th t••l>t•ricty 1u,o jn~tlrn .. 1 111 h an ap-
proprlatiou, W" llnrn loug fell the l11j11,tlco of a.king ny 1.:•ru• 
p tent i11divld11al to =r,t thi@ r ~por:eihlo ru1tl loborion• pooition, 
Hcrilicin 1111, 11ecc ltr_l' 11111011111 o( rime,., 1h1• iujnryof bi~ priv1111, 
atl'11lr , J,?rnluilonaly. But !co such 11 i,,,uno m• hove lwreloforu lWl"ll 
fnrcod, mid hy ourh llfll"'id Jab,,r hu thu past 1nre(1111 nf tha 
~1Icioty la.-1 111 wu11, 
l•'or 11 1~h11lnr 1•.d1!1,it nf Iha '"""iplH nrid ~xpendi t n r,•a nf tho 
1:i,,d .. 1y tior tho last l1i<-11ninl l'<'riod, w11 rr.l'~r to appurH!n,1 d,,oll• 
ment markt>d '' A." Alw 1,, the tnbul11t r~ports of tho Treasurer 
of thu Hociaty, m11rkud "B." 
001.1.EOT!OSi; Of' 'I IIE 60\,IIIT\". 
IJO(IU ,I.JU> l',\Ml'IIIEr•, CL'C"!I\ E CJV J..F.OlSL..UJ\"1( ..\NU o·ru&u 
l>O{J["fil.:,'fl1 >'tlR L..V'IU,l<OE, 
ll untl ,·c1lu1nc ..................................... 11:;~ 
Ur,1 1111,I lio.,k■ ru,J p11mplde111 ..... , , , •....••.•.. , .• !!~~,2 
--Ht1b 
Ml1.,cll11nooua h!,uka nod pamphlot~ fur c.xcl11111go...... :1020 
1'otnl li~olu Rtul pamplrl~la on hanrl Ila<•. I, I ~01.. . . . 7725 
Holle1 and nrtldes of !tis rical ,·alue, with gorilogil'lll 
11nd wi~crafogical 1peci111eu1 ••..•.•.•••.•• ,....... 3150 
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Tho Society la also in r;:,ccipt ,.f the fvll11wiog uew&p pen nnd 
l'erlo1lical@, 1,o\,li1hc<l !thin tho Stat,•, wl1ich . re rofolly Bled 
and 1•rcscn-od for hindin;::, S<) B<>OD as the lomlt of tho ::;ocicty ahllll 
wnrraut an oxpenditaro ~ r that porpoao. 
Union, AlbiK, !own. 
ludox, 1 luonc, fowu. 
Lutli-,ran "' atdmm11, Uijoomh, I ')WII. 
Lodg~r, Eld"ra, l,,wa. 
Pr , W cat ,\litcholl, Lowa. 
J ournlll, 1-:lkador, !own. 
Ho1111l,lic, llc,:,.,mb, Iowa. 
f'b,.·nh:, WR1·urly, I,,wa. 
( lpiuiou, C ;JouwO-Od, Iowa. 
.Mouitor, Cllrydu11, Iowa. 
So11tin I, Iow11 F:1lle, Iowa. 
HoJlublican, Iuwa City, Iowa. 
Slute l'r.. , Iowa City, I uwa. 
'fi mos, Oc,la.r liapit.la, Town. 
low11 I 11tlructor nnd Schovl ,I •Juroal, Uca :MoinUI!, Lowa. 
Stahr lfogistor, llca l\1oinc1, fowa. 
Slnlr.111m111, llo, Moin~B, I uWd. 
Uvrnl'•l~ad, J}e5 ~foin~ , lcm·,i. 
11,•r I>c111ocrat, l>n>"enport, Iowa. 
Uomocrat, llavoopurL, Iowa. 
Hazott~, JJaveup<lrt, Iowa. 
Frcoman, Wuh&tcr r.Jity, fown. 
N orU1 Iowan, O,agc, Iowa. 
Oon•lilutfon, Ke<>knk, Iowa. 
Gato C:ity, Keokuk, Iowa. 
Oouricr, • • ow llamptcm, fow11. 
llugle, Ouonc!I lllulf,, Iowa. 
N"npim,il, Oouncil Ula!!',, Towa. 
O>1ntervntiv1,, lnd~J"'ndonrc, Iowa .. 
G 11a.rdia11, I 11depc11du11ce, Iowa. 
llulluth1 1 I mfo1~•11donC<J, fow1 .. 
Gaz~tto, Cullar Full,, Iowa, 
r-:ag1r, Vinton, fowi1. 
6 l:lTA1'E Ill"TOIIIC:AL t!OCIE"IT. 
Plaind!lllleer, F1,l'f Madiwn, Iowa. 
f:ttrokn, ~\11umo1111, lu\ll"&. 
Advoeat•, Whcatlnnd, lo\'l'a. 
Ik:::ister, )Ltrioo, fowL 
J,eJ.,,cr 1-'air!lelJ, IowL 
Tr111J&rri1,1, T,,lcdo, Iowa. 
Temy,~r•11tu Platf,,rm, D<JS )foin4!1!, Iowa. 
N ali,11rnl IJcm<>erat, lJol,n,10,;,, Iowa. 
Time•, U11l.111rp1e, Iowa. 
H<•rnlJ, U11Lnr1nQ, Iowa. 
Union G11udia11. llloomffold, fowt1. 
CJonrfor, ::,1uscati11r,, lowu. 
JonruRI, MUJ1C?1ti111•, luwa. 
lfomc Jourunl, )IounL l'len&Anl, !own. 
ltopulilican, )fontcznma, lc,wa. 
Advcrli,cr, Tipton, lm~e. 
Tiwes, J\L11111hallrow11, lnwa. 
l'r , Weit )litclu,11, Iowa. 
I r,tclligcncer, Ch,irlt.ot City, lvwa. 
lJcmocrat, W 1111hingto11, fowa. 
l'rw , W1111liini;lon, fo"·a. 
Jlnw lcos1•, Burlington, l owa. 
U niou, 1'I 1rnolw,1er, lo1ro. 
Oboof'or, Jlu"'itt, fown. 
VuJuLl\l, l'uuom, fown. 
Iforultl, O,kalooaA, Iowa.. 
Repulilirnn, .Mu on Oir:v, (owa. 
.'liorth Wmt, l-'11rt D;;dge, low11. 
~tirror, Lyon , Iu,l'a. 
Pua!, )h-mphi,, Tcnncsseo. 
ll11ily ~forcnry, Otlurnwa, fown. 
Tlil• J{v1111gclt.t, I) Jeni , !own. 
U, S. ltAilr"ml n11d 'lining Hcgi r, Pliiladolphia, ra. 
.\11mric1111 J'r1• hyt~rian, l'hiladelpl,la, Pa. 
l'rcabyterlao lleJ"•rlc•r, ,\lton lllhwia. 
1'ha 1li&t1>ricnl )lngn!iue, )i'uw York, N. Y. 
Mi!lcunb1l Harbiuger, lfotlrnny, West Yirginia, 
ll1m1lrl, C lllnton, lnwa. 
Tho li11Xcll~, Yonker,, N. Y. 
::ii,!!nal, Bcntnnsvr,rt, Iow-L 
E xrelslor, r a,1 o~kllUl, !own. 
.iE i•, • • e.-a,!a, lo\<'a. 
Ilepul,lic:an, &,li<'rd. I01n. 
Tim ~ilce .• ,[ichi:! n. 
E pr , .,footittllo, Iowa. 
The l.0111I Citi.cn, Cdnlreville, lowL 
Indr•1,cnclent, F.ddp·illl', Iowa. 
H •~iet~r, Le CJ,.irr, Io•,l'll. 
,Telfor;,ori Era, ,l~O'cn!on, Iowa. 
T11mn Oounty Union, Iuka, Iowa. 
The Dalla Wec-ldy Gazetll}, .\,lol, I,iwa. 
Clermoni Lea,ler, Cl,·rmvnt, Fave:tte e<>unt v, low~ . 
• · cwa, le(, re"or, Iowa. · · 
itizcn, )fonnt \'ern,;n, fowa. 
Adair 011uty ne11ietur, Fontanelle, lovm. 
110100 Viail11r, Fnirtiehl, luwn. 
LL'<>II l'ionecr, Loon, lo1<a . 
9 
• • ew Enl!lnn,l lliatorical and Goucalogical Re~istur, not,ton, 
~{ • chn tit. 
Hi t<•rical OolleeliooA of the Es8Qx In litnt~, 8n\mn, )[n!ll. 
Collr.,cti<ms ot tho .Am •riean ,\uti'jnarinn !focicty, OD!lon, 
M 1tsnch n•ctt•. 
noo,111 OF Ttn: go('U:TY. 
1-'or tho P.llfc kc~pin.i-, tl,o prop~r arrnngcmcnt, rln illrntion, 
pr orvntion, 11n,I n eful c.,hit>ition or thia property, tin• 'odet.,· is 
1ufforir1g greatly fnr tho wnot ot appropriate room,. In ia•·t, for 
noerly two yean it ha., loa,J no !'lac of it own, and lrn~ hONl 
vlrtu11lly 1111 unwilling lr(?Si>M8cr II)'"" tho .:tato l'11lwr1lty. 
Tho growing importance r,t tha In 1itati<>11, lloo vory i:wat 
inorca u ol tho nnmbcr r,( its pnpila, nurl tho cnlargl~I ,!1•111nn,J for 
apace by tho nri as ilcpar 111N1t~ IJJ 11CN1mmm!ato their ,·nricJ 
cierciae,i, or to ~ve place t,, tho accamulating libmrl< and varlnaa 
roJl,,c ;,.n,, ha. render <I it dif!lct1lt for tho 'rrustC!l'e to flu,I, in tho 
l'ni,·•nity buildiugi,, Rpproprinto roomft for the uoo of I hit !;ocicty. 
~i11110 tho 11l1audnn111e11t ,,r tho l(yuinuinm n R y,nrl of thu j)CO• 
acribcd cxw,:ieca of tho l'oiren,ity, the roorn formerly u~ed (or 
2 
10 tiTATE lllSTOR(C.U. SOCIETY. 
tbnt p11rpo1!8 (tho olJ ll;,pr1.,i;ontatlv11 Uwl), is VllllLlnL 11"l.tid1 ont,hlt'<l 
tb11 llua.rd ur Tru tees nt tlwir ln.llt rc;,;ul111 se&1io11, in ,form, 
.l ,.ti7. to j ,fl{1r tu tba Sfl"cfot,y f. ,r ilt:,;; use, i he room now ttt1100 nB a 
llhrury roo,u to:r tLe Unh·cn;ity, which wlH be 11mplu mul omumo• 
,lious for ■(.1111u yonrs lo coiu~. Tho propoi!Liun w110, bowovcr, 
"""''"')'!lnfoil by <mo c,,nrlluon, innrhertanUy, nu doubt, intr,,dncod 
by tho Tru,tuQB of tlu, t'nhur•ity, which thu Duorcl ol' Carotwe 
t.'0111<1 11ut, 111 juetiou lo lite !uloru•t,.. u!' the Society, &ud their u11llJa 
of oflk<" nuder tho law as.enl tu, aml Jiui,1co. no 11r~a11gctnou1 l,1111 
11a yet buun 11!feutcd, lull.t!much 111 tho pro11u,iti.ooa wero not 
rccoh~J unll.l nftur tho ndjourm111111l of tba I.lunrd. 
.A c"PJ' o.f Lhe r09-0l1.1tioo of tho Doari.l of Truatellil ,rill !.,u found 
•1•1•~mfod, mar~od "0." 
IJy tho llrst 1,rovo•ition of this ru.l!nlution, it will IJ.o seo11 tbnt it 
ii rer1uir1:1d thaL tl,,i "1,ruporly iu lh!l ~uatody of tl,o Stn!Q lll~tor• 
i~ul Society, slmll bo mid romnin umlor l.h~ ulthnnta CllDlr,,l ol' lho 
Ihtnl u/' Trnalooe or tho 811,to ll1i!,·11111ity, 111111 l.11 C11.1<11 e11id Bunrd 
dl•t,rn ii 1<,r lbu sucnrity or prOBervBlinn <11' tho proporty lo !ll!sn mo 
control, lboy mny dr, BO." 
To lhle pr,ipnaltinn tho Dnard ul" Ourntoru Rn!l fhe Society dis. 
&cut, np<,11 tho ll'Wlllld that it would he 11 \'1rt1ml yielding ,;f 1ho 
org11nlz11tion nnd Bll it~ inloroo!~, whicli tlrny havo been many 
yous i11 building np, lnLo oth<lr hrmds, who runy 11.&i!lllno uontrol 
auJ t.akt, 1,nosu,,eiim 1tt p[.,ru,uro. It woa.ld in fact ho II vlrhml 
dhurgaui~ation of llio Socimy, by ruu1<J1•i11g from it that ~U111ulue 
lo nction arising fr<1m lho fo<>ling of .reapouei bility fo,· it• m11tmge-
111011t utul ild M111lt@, nnd ongollJorlng iu it~ ;;tull.<! u feeling of 
inaoeurily, dml lt!i mnllllg<!monl moy ho iurorforcd with, ite plnu8 
deranged, ii.It bltl\t i11wrCl!t8 tbwulod, and ils t:rci1S11.rna removed ut 
any time l,y tlrn lntcrforrnco of pe.rlies, wlm, from. 'thoir n,111otonC88 
l'rurn llio acouu ul' !Im norho "lf,m:is c,f the• s,,.eiely, "r for ,vBul of 
1111.oulion In, nncl kuowk..J~ of, it.• w,wkin!(", pnrrosoe 1tml pl1111e 
of "pumtiun, mu1t <>I oooo;uolty h.nn, but 1li.l{ht uudomtond ing of 
Ila lntlumt.u nood.i, tmd corn 1111r111i vely liltlo lnlerott i11 u~ prn&JJ1>ri ty; 
Rllll pl"'-'11 B l!ght1,r viii 11c on Ha cutlections tlu111 tbi,,;e whu h,wo 
gatl,oroo tl,0111 <>110 by one, arraugod, nod elw.,ed them ngol11 and 
11gain, l\lld. walohwl itA incr8il8~ "-Hcl 1tro11,•th fro111 yoor to year with 
II f~liug okin to 1,11turnal eolicimdo. 
W o ueairo it 11> be 11uden1wod \b11t tho JluMJ of Curator., 11ncl 
STATE IlliTOIUU.U. IKlCIBTY. 11 
1he S.(>eiuty for whi.>m thoy •pt'!II:, h11,"o uo ,,l~oction•, In tilel (\ei-iro, 
ti.int ~n ,. lei::h!,,.th-o rll/!1rnlM 1n11y l,e intcq>'><'••l to 1•ro,·1mt illl 
propert;, nn;lcr 1rny clrcumtHAnr.~ , i,itl..cr fr.1m lh<I d!49<Jhitinn !lt' 
1.l!c s.,dety, or frc,m an)' other can&~, from loeing npproprfot.id to 
lllilh·idu"I u,~ hy w,y rnernhor ,,r 11,emher• nl' tlm :-;.,e;,,1y; or 
t'rum beh1g ll()ld or dlsr,t•&"d of i II a.ny m1.u111or, f,., Urn prullt of 
indlri,lnrila "r tho Sodc1y ,~,q,orato. 
And t'urth~rmorc, onr ,!11,eut is huo,J upun nn.othur fo,,1, tu-wit: 
ThiA- S•,H"·icty is 11u M1Ueiali1m of ciLizcu.1e1 who hnrn qrµtilOit!.•d, rUltl 
,,oco,no iucoq~•rntc1! w111.t tho detluito J'llrpv~u of mnki'1g tho cul-
leetione aud 1<CC1•1np\ieb in11 Ilia ~ods 1,•'l forth in !Im nol ,,r inMr• 
porntlon, nod in lhu ln1~ 1,1king eui;rnizamx, of tho &,,•icly nnd 
furni,hing nld for carryili~ 011t u~ phme. 
,.\1id .,. thl'l'c is ao l'"""i&im, mild« in tho act or l11eorpomtion, 
nor in the le!?l,lntl,c a.ct for lhe 11Sirnmp1io11 of c,mtn,[ by ouy 
11~r1y or bru1rd whaleH<r; hut Ui.o !l,,cicty le l~tl fruo m1 al\ nlhor 
c,:,rpttrat" li,«lio. nm,. t<, trnnead it.a own affair& !11 ila own WKJ', 
AnJ lhernf.,n!, nuder our 11~tl18 to trQnoscL it• lm•irm!II failh!'ul.ly 
uud~r the l11w, to tho promullou of Ibo objuuts &~•t fo,·tl,, w~ 0011 not 
aliift. that n1<1Hlt1Mii,ility, nml 1rn11~for its iulcrcot to tho ruut10ge-
u,ou! or any other party or p11rti!ll!. 
IIBI,ATWN~ 'l'O ·rm, ~TA'l'E GNJYEll~IT\". 
Tim !J.IIU•l-lon 11ho,·u n,rerrcd to, to• wit : !ho «•ecnp~11cy of roome 
in lhu llnlver.ity huilrlings., l1111 lod tlm Society, aml pr,,l,11l,ly tho 
nntlmrit!o,s of tliu Uoi,crol!y, ta oxamiuo with more Cl\l'O thnn 
!JHhu1fo, lhr> ox11et n,iturc ~r the rnl11tlun •U~taiuud ~,, thnt l111tit11-
t!un by the lfiswrieu1 Society. 
The IRllf!llBjlC or Iha alat~t" wbicl1 plBC>t•• it "under tho ,,,,..pwt" 
of tho Statu c· .. 1vcro,1r," r11.l11tly iudi~Jeg LI. relntion IM1He11 lhu 
two, wit liout •pc•cHyi ng wlmt thal rolat!,m i•. 
It I•, 1Jwro1;,ro, dilToruntly intorprt'lcd by d\lforonl 1•ijrtl1i! who 
aru t'1ll~d "I"'" i,-, net lu it~ uolrnlf, nr in h~h•lf "' tbo llulversiLy, 
canrlhl meu lu Lhoir offidru actinri, tnking dilfor~ut •I•••~• nl' tho 
~n~jeoL: ,md, hum,1l, mnlmrm~•rnPnlf Ju1ve ,1ri6oll nt titnr•s h"twce11 
tbo oxer•11tirn ,,mc~n of tbo 8ooluty, 111111 tbe li'11cully nnd Trnutt..'ilS 
of tho l' ni.,,croity C<•n~-crnlng it. 
,l• l n01nnc"" of 1J,e dlfforrmt vlew9 tnke11 hy di!foroi,t pnrti,ll!, 1>I 
d!O'crent thn~~ ilnriug ils hi~tory, wu call nt1.0nlfo11 lo the ncllo11.11 
12 ST.\ TE 111.sTORIC.\L OOlL'TY, 
of the dim rcn floarde of Tru t 11'1! of the l'ni.-er11ity con min~ 
iL Th lier I rds of th In titnU<1n recognized it a hinio~, 
by virtue of 1hi1 legi lativc reoo<0rnilio11. BOmc claim upon their 
lt(IOd will, fi, t ring car , and 11U1':rial ai,J. and awgned it ■ room 
in tl,c C'nlvcrelt1 boildin!.!'. For live y re, ,·iz: from 1 •, to 
I 1,2, It occupied some one of tho roi:.m in the tJ uiv raity boild-
iu!{, 
Tl,u growing 11c,·0Beity !or greater apnco to bo occnpic.J by tho 
dcpot1mN1l1 of lhot lu&titution, &ecmini; l() r quire all the then 
room;,. thuhoildl11f{, (tho lwo now bnildin!(t l,dng ucitl,,•rof' them 
com11ld!!<I), rho then oxi!liDJ! Baar.J, wltltnut a ,111 tlon u to their 
fostering rdotione to tho Society. procun>d f,,r it a 1nit of room iu 
tho hullding known 4Jl tho" llochnnica' Ac,demy.'' Thcso rooms 
tho • oclHy c,cmtinucJ to OCCIIJIY fnr hr c Jc. rs, nz: nntil )fnrch, 
I lj~, wh n thn ll I of tbat yet1r anthorlzoJ it to oreap1 R room 
iu Ibo Univc11ilt1, jol111l1 with the librrirr of Iha IoaUtntiou 
whuro its property MW Is. • ' 
lu ,lnne, I 6'l, notbrr 11>&r<1 of Tru h• took a uilforeot view 
of th Ir rel llr,01 to It; nd nlthoo"b uo ch1111 •o iu th plan& or 
workings "f tho l--ocic y ha,l occul"l'1!d, "" additi(•oal !nconvenien-
cae 111 tho l'uh·~r lfy ho~ be n cornpla!,wJ of, no olfon~ivo action 
h,1,l lic~n prrp,•trnt.u,l by it, bat wliilo in tlio quiet mul nnobtrn•h·e 
pnr•uil 111' il1 ll'ork, it 1va, 1urnm11rily di 111i l'li fr,.111 tliu 1,nilding, 
withonl tho pr11,i1lo11 of another pl,.eo for it 11«11paucy, fl!! ie 
1l111w11 lty tho 11ppt.!llduJ rut0lntion markc,I "o:• 
Thu potformnncc ,,f thi• chan!!u wna utt rly i111praclical. 80 
coming a11cirpcctedly, the Society were cmtir ly without tho means 
of procuring hod ti•tiag n:ioth,r room, 
Uy nff.•!'llncc, thercr.m•, tbcy were permitted to n,main, when 
nt th embling of tho lloard In 1 ;, nnother view ol'tlic mean• 
In of "110,picc " '11"8' lllkcn, -whieb r suited In tho action ruforrcd 
to 111 •Pl ndcd r lati 01 marked '· 0.1' 
Thus It will. bo llpJ'arcnt lo your Eicclloncy, and tho lcml,ers 
?r tlro Aucmhly, thnt t_ho Society is under II ooustnut feeling of 
1111~11rhJ' · ITlll'n Its 111,:hest intcrCflta aro thn linl,le to IX' jeop-
ardized ~t m11 tlmc by tho .-iows ot' rolatio119J,ip intended by the 
lnw, W l,ltll1 nny Hoard mny take, .gtwornod by 110 exr,lanation of 
rncanlug by thu l11w 1oakcrs. 
'-TAT& m-TORIC'AL ' IET1', 13 
J.t:~PI 
1t I thettforo et1meitly d~r l 1,y tho • icty, tbat U,o tme 
1 tent and meaning of the rclatfon Intended by the Le lalat11rc. oa 
exp d in tho wMd "nnspi ," in tho law refcrr~'II ll•, may he 
clearly et forth. 
1f n lx,,w}lad relationebip i therein int 11<lad, wo • k that tho 
Tro t 'l8 of that In titnlion •bnll l,o i11etr11ctt'<I to prm ic!u on appro-
J•rinto a11tl pcrmanunl plaee ror thens., ,,f the Society, ftnd tl1a they 
uiuy hu t1111~hl lo re~orJ it 1111 La,·iu)( e cl im upun !ho prolcctioa 
and nid of the State, through, l\llJ derhahle from, th(• lll'l'ropriutiona 
ma,lo to tho SUlto Uuin,reity. 
011 1111, coutrnry, if there i• no tnngil,!e link of c,,nneeli n, tl1en 
wo rCflpectfully reqne,t thnt an 11r111·01,riati»n for Urn purpo o of 
procurin • and fitting up a room t,,r the 'oclcty, be mn,lc direct to 
it, to bo diibnn;od hy >mo anthoriicd r pcm it.lo pnrt~. 
()Fl'lCEJL~ or TIIE nm: HIHOl!IC!L dlCIETY ron l!ICG. 
l"JU~ilUkK"I'. 
ITos. F. IL LEE. 
1'1('£ • l'ltfillH:..."fn, 
Um,. ll. :-,, FIXKBINR, llo'.V, 11. A. WILTSE, 
11Kv. S, 1,f. OSl!UXD, Ilo:,;. JOIIN F. IllLLON, 




8. It PAI~E. 
TttE..4fr"UEn, 
11. S. WI~LTOl'i. 
t.mnAmu, 
0. F. CJ.A.HK!-:. 
MTit,\'fnlU:, 
001 .. 8. 0. TUO'\VlHUI l<i B, J ohnsnn County; 
N. ll. JlRAl)IEltll, E~"·• 
lln11. fl. W. M10L1{.\lff, 
Iba·. m•;NJ. TALBOT, 
l'nor. N. R. u;nX.\.HTl, 
I''""'· T. s. PA1n·r~. 
.u,c. 11. Mnmu -r, 
Dn. WJJ.1.IAc\l \'01,T, 
11. W. l),\ \rlS, E•<i., 
Wll,LIAM Oltll:'if, ESQ., 






C. W. IIUHA!tT, E,Q., " " 
11,,.'(. llA YIJI ltnHF.R, nea )foinca {'ounty; 
lloN, W. IT, TliTlllU,, Cijdar Connty; 
Uo~. WlLLARD ll,\.lutOWS. Sc,,u Oo1rnty; 
llnN. H. !l. WRlG IIT, Polk 00111,ry; 
!:i. W. l)[fJUL'dlt, F,gq,, J,io,. County: 
CoL. JOUN A. G.U:HETT, JAApor Uonnty. 
OFFICE!'-, OF THE ~UTE UL'1'0R!C\~ ~omrr !'Oft lllll7. 
r•tllllUIY~"li:T1 
OoL. w. I'EXX ClLARh'.E. 
TIIJW:- PRblltlL"'bi 
ROBT. THi'TCIH. ·so~, E"<I,, Ho:.. F.. l'tnOE, 
OoL. W. E. ,\IILLE!t, Z. 0. l,l'l,E, F.rQ,, 
llu:-. JOHN I.. llAXIES, PRm. T. S. !'ARVIN'. 
C'O(UtUrQNbl:r-., AE01lKT4R1'1 
SA. ·Funn W. lluF}', )I. o. 
S. E. PAl~E. 
Tfl2.,1flf11Ut:&ii 
11. S. WELTDX, 
l..llllU.RIA~• 
0. l•'. CLARK. 
rtllU'l'DIUI, 
Got. S. • 'I'JWW'll!UDCH~, W. ,;. OASTOX, Esq,, 
N. II. IlHAIXl:RD, ,!.\MES Ii 11,\HTt-OCJI{, 
,JOIJ~ I'. m,~n. C, ·w. ]ll l[l!ll•:H, 
llon. <iCO. W. )kCI.F-Hff, :-.\.\[I EL I'. HES~, 
PKu,·., •. R. J.I:llXAltD, M. W, rt1\ \"!S, 
IIEXlff M IU-:A Y, )I. I>., l•'HEl1~:1uoK 1.r.nni, M. I>,. 
W 1. V<lfl'J', "'· 11.1 lfot<. Ri\f.1'111'. LOWF., 
WILLI.\.\! mrn I, lloN. \01. 11. TI'TUH,I,, 
Ho,;. F. IL I.EH. Jiu:.. (,En. G. Wlt!OIIT. 
l~tuitlent of fl,,: ll,x1/'il ef l'11r,1torK-lfo!I'. 0. ·w. ,1~CLEaRY. 
Ucspoctfully •ubntiUod, by nrdor ,·,f the B"nrd ol Curators. 
S.\~FOHD W. IIGl•'I•', 
Oorr 'l"'ndiri:1 ,.w,1./Jry Slat4 Iii tariMl 1-i,,o,',ty ef Jmra, 
A T'PEXll Ell Tl!l(' 
lll) 
TRtasumrn•.; 1u:Po1t-r. 
'rite •rr<•Muror of tho l<>wa ::;1ate lli,torlcul '! •dilly, r•5pedinlly 
1ul11uita th1, followinl( rcporl: 
Jtncei•cil from Stnlo "\\'arrant. ........... , .... • ... •, .. 500.00 
Jlulnnuo in 'l'roasury ht of tho pear, 1111J rcceivt.J from 
ulhcr 1su11rcea ••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · -~ 
....••..•.....•.. ihl.M, 
ou,ull'li,;11.iu;N"l'a or 1st11l. 
l•\,r tu~id.,ntnl~, on old nnfore, Xo,. 161, lr.:'1 sud lSU.,. • .f, 13.05 
l•lur inci,fout,,l,, on ordcn, !\I)!!, 2, 7, 1-1 and 17, • • • • • • • • · 1.00 
For 11orlm,t•, on ordel'll, N,,~. 31 'I 11nd 12,,,., · .. · · • • · ·, Sfl.OIJ 
l•\,r l'rinting ",\nuals," on ord,•rs, ~,.,. 1, II, 11 and 13 ... 430.0'-1 
For ih.ry r,f Llbraria,1, on ,ml.•ns, Xue. 5, (I and 15 •.•.• , •IU.00 
For Bt1lary ul Uor. fec'y, on ordera Nos. -l, 10 1111I lll .. , . 120,00 
Tut Ill (•Jtp<•nditure or tho yl.!l\r ••• , , .•••• ·• • · , , , , , , ti:14-,0!\ 
Jlnlaueo carrio,I lu 1867 • • • • • • • • • · · •· • • · • · · · • • · · -~ 
$i 1,~i, 
RECE!l"rS or ·rnE YEAR l&<17. 
HL,t:dl'lnl frum ia;talo wnrranl~ ......• , . , , , •, • •, • · • · · • · · ~,,~O.OO 
},'rmu other .ource, 11!1d bu.lnn~e iu Tr.,a.ury fiul or yoor. 11>3.~3 
·•r 3 3 'l'uti,l r,,c.,lpt.s li.,r the yel\r ........ • .. • .. · .. ·...... '· ·· 
ST&TE llbTOUICAL oan:r 
DISBt;RSEll~.TS F THC 1· ll. 
For incideotnl.s on orJcra N ·• I, !, ·, 7, and l:l .. , ...•••. 
F<>r bQOki and f ,r1ra.i11, ordera • • os. :!, 3, anJ .11., •.•...• 
For printin •"Annal ," ,,rder$ ~os. t:, lo, a11J I:! •......• 
F,,r aal11ry of Librarian, order ~, •. 0 •.•...•. , •. , .. , •.. ,, 







T,,t&I. . • . . • .. . . . . .. . . . .. • . ........... , ..•. , .... fill i ,!tO' 
&1111100 in T,,.unry. Uuceu,lier 1, l Mli ••••••.• , • , •.• , . t 85.i,8 
Tutal •.....•••••••••••••••••• , • • • • • • . • • • ••••••• $11i-tll.83 
All of which, with voncht•r", is mc,tl n)a(l!!C!folly ,ubmlttcd. 
(0). 
Ji. S. WEl,'l'ON, 
]rt,;IUNr. 
RESOLUTIOll 01"1 llC 110,\RO 01" Tllt:STEF.S OF THC IOWA bl'AT.& 
U!,IY}:H,t-r)', JUN .. : ,L&i,:flNO, 1,117, 
Al the rugnlar tueeting of tl,o llc,Rrd ol' Tru~l~C'.I or ll,o fowa 
Shiu Lni er ity in J',111 .. , I tJ7, ,,.11 ,,n tho :!5th Jay of J1111(1, tho 
!,,l),.winp; resolution w1111 pru eJ, to-wit: 
](,~ol,~,1, Tlu,t lh(I State II lstori<'JJI Society l,o pcr111i tkd, u.ulil 
oth~rwiro orJ~rcJ, tu oocop,r Iha rr<lli-l•nt \ibrary-roo111, 11po11 tho 
remoul ,,f 1h11 t•• cnl libmry ~f th., l'nl~cn;ity lhoro[rorn. which 
,11,.·uptm<'y ,hall only bo upon tho fol10\1;ng comli rirn1e: 'l'bo ~_aid 
Stalu fli•torical Society sl,all &I their lint r.nunal meeting n,lupt 
thu following: 
1. Tho prupcrty iu tho custody of tho Stalo lli.toric, I S,1ciMy 
&ball I, , umJ rc,uain, uu,l r tho ultimat coutrul ut' tl,o llvnrd .. r 
Tm toes .c,f thu State Tfnil'llr&ity, mul In cuo 'd B,,arJ d*m it 
for tao e-OCurity or pt cn·11tio11 of auirl prop~rty t,1 ;fl'llln(I EU.th 
cvntrfll, they m•y do,,~ 
:!, Tl1at Eftid prop rty iu tbc cu&to.Jyor tho Socltly ahnll nc,t l-o 
nunovud fro,u tlw IJnh·er11ity lluihlin~, cxcc1,t by tl11J cousent c,f 
tho said lloard c:,f Tru•lo<'.a. 
a. That Ill each re •ular a.11111111\ MlRi.:m 11( oM 11,,uril c,f True-
le , tho Baid llisloric11l ~,,cloty slm\l rt•1><1rl l,. tho lhmrJ 11.ae cun-
dition 1mJ oper11.tion1 of the Sociel,1" generally. 
3 
18 .\TE ill~TOIIIOAL SOOJETY 
fc Tiat 1t.;al11tlon1 ahall at all tim exi1l Ly wLich the 
in1truetors nn,1 pupil• of tho Stale Univenity ehall L vc access to 
tho coll tlou1 or tho Society for tho 1•ropcr u of tho U ui-
vl'l'lltJ. 
Ii. Tb11t at tho mrng ion of tho I •i IAtur , tl,e (leneral 
A .. cmbly bo ru,111< t I to d1:elare and ,l06110 a permnm·nl rounee-
tion l<> edit, M Rt.om contcieplatcd, hotwc n tho Stat Unh·cuity• 
anti tho Ht:110 lliet .. ricnl Socidy. 
O. 'l'hal tho hmnc,liato mi1nllj{~mrut c,f the c>('Cratione of the 
Stalo Jli•lorlcal Hocioty li&ll ho left to I l,o 8ocioty itself. 
(D.) 
nESULUTIO!'! l'A Ell DY TIIE DOARO OF TRU TI:ES OF TUE l<>WA 
~TATE U, IV.&Rl!ll'Y, JllXI-'., I 
/lao/ce,l, That th lliatorie:i.l 8sJclcty ba req d, 10 100n u 
they can, to anrr oder tho govcromout of the ocicty to tla, Tn1s-
of tho 8 ~to llnivcnlty, aad aftor tho ugh cxaml11ntlun, if 
tLcy coMtrlt.r that they have not 8nfllciont 11111hority Iv do 1 , that 
they 1,e1lti,,n 1ho (,(!gl latoro fvr scch authority; od in tho 1uonn 
limo,,,. i. C>1J11li1io11 of occnpying I\ ro,,m in tho lTnirnraity, Iha! 
they t·D11Jluy n thuir l,ibnuiun tho Lilm,riiu1 ,t the Unh er ity, 
11ml (/It l\1iluro tu curuply with 1hia c1>n1litiou hy tho HraL day uf 
!foptumhor, I Htlll, tlto I-:xec111i ni 01J111111iUcu aro lll'roby l\llthori1.cd 
and ND1JOWoro11\ tu h:ivc tho dl'ecta of tho lli&torieul S,>cicty 
r~m,,ve,l front th,, U11i,·cn1ity l,uil,hug at tho uxponsa of tho Uni-
v nity. 
r r'l: Hf IT. l O n!E ·1'F.MENT, J lJ.\lff, 1 Ii:!, 
El>ITUI(:!, 
Ftt•m JaDJuy, l Ill Arrll. 1• , Jtgy llOWl!, Iowa l'Uy. 
l'r.-,m Ju17 .•o, I ,I, In U,t,,t,or .•o., I ~. lnclrulTO, rttor. T. K I'A.RVIN 
If- UulY-t' ty, IQWll Ci1r. 
l :C. F IEDEr:11 K LLOYD."'· o., Iown I tJ' 
I 7, A,'FOR!I W, 111:FF',>L "·•I,,.,. <r 
l'Ol!TRA.lTS .\, II f: UELLl~II ENT 
WILl,Alffl D RilOW ............ , ••• , .... ,Pronlh11l..,.,Joa. No. I 
ClEO GE I. lll\"£.'iPORl' ••• ........... ..... " Jot7 " 
A ro1NE l.&CI, tm:. ••• ... •• •• • ...... , OCI. " I 
lllltAU l'I l Pl ....... •• • • • ........ , • • .. Jao, u 1SG,, 
o. , '. 11. 11 rou t:L1,... ... .. • . • • •• •• .. • "'''· • '"°' 
nu, o UENJ. n•.·E w ut:,m;,.... ••• .. Jot, " ,8&4. 
II f,A D. IIO!ltl'.. •• ••. .. ......... •• ••••• Oet. • l!lU 
S,\ 'I I.I, , till'&. •••... •• • .. •• . .. • .. • ,Ian. " 1805. 
1011' St'A rE I NIVJmllnr. • . ....... .\rr, • 18~'1. 
8AIIL'EL I C{ITL'I ............. , .... . Arr. • 188'1 
011£.'Yll,Ll!l 1£.LLEN 1100<,J-: .......... , • Jul1 " 1$08 
IURCm,LUll M lllOOKEII .................... Oci • JSSI. 
f'UAN 1, J IIEIIR<1N........ ••• • Jan. • 1837. 
Wll,LIA I A, IJ ','Ell..... ...... ....... • • Apt • 18'7, 
Cl'HL II CY ••••••• •••••• ..... • • .... 1017 " ltff7, 
l •• 11 E ••• 
A. rAGL 
A1ti1, .. 1 Jeithtrct btfbro tt1c lhwkl!'.'te Piooern' • ocH.lloa of Ott 
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3.30. IIisronroAt. H,10 s, lo"A Orrv, Jlcc. 4, 1:'115. 
Tbo Tr urtr of tho Iowa Slat 111 !uric I .: >ciety will pBy 
• E. B r!Bnd or ordtr thr!!c •;, dollart, M l'Ot 1,ill ror iuci,lentals 
appro"od Ueccwoor 4, 1,us . 
.\tt t: T. S. P.uns, l'or. S,-n-el4ry. 
[~<'. 155.] GEO. W. lloCt.EAJtr, /',v,I. &ml of OurrtfulV. 
,Clo. lltSTO&l!MI, HQO!I , IC.WA u,n-, Dec. 4, J~tl5. 
Th TrCMurt'r of the lowa 8tato Uistoricnl Society ,.-ill pay 
• •. It I. nard nr order throo d,,Uar-., u per bill for <'llndles approtoo 
])(!{'ember -1, l 1;5_ 
Att t: T. S. P..rnns, <l,r • • ~tary. 
[~o. 15".] GEO. W • .MeCLliR>, /h I. IJ,,.,,..J '!f 0dro/,n . 
•. 00. llL"l'O&rc.AL Uoo:,n,, Jo,u 1n, Fch. 1:i, 1,tlO. 
Tbo Tr qrer of the lnwa gtato lllstor!cal !-iocitity ,rill pay 
Wm •• r. Iladd,ick or <>rder two i.l◊llar, u per !,ill for eonirl!II 11p-
proH~I Fcbnrary -;, 1-"tl•l. 
4\11., t: FK DI:JUCX l.wTn, lb,, S«-Nlll171. 
[. 'o, 2.) Gl'.o. W. :.\[cOt.isART, /'rat. Jt,,ar.lq/Otrratora. 
,.1)(1. llnrromo.u. Rooxe, low.A rn-, Juno 7, 1 116. 
Tho Trea urc of tho Iowa State lli1torical Sooir.ty, will 
1111y Crum , • Son, rJcr, eel'on dollar,, u 1~• bill, for printing, 
approved ,rune tl, J:,1>6. 
Altct1l: 1-'111mr..1uox Ltov11, a,,-, &crda.'71. 
·r,. r.) Gso. W. licCuu.u, Prat. B,xird of 01m:tort1. 
i 
26 STAT£ Dl~TORIOAL SOCIETY. 
f:!.!!.'i. JlJSTol:l<l.U, Roc-•'118, fowA OITT, ?ov. '3(1, 1 06. 
'l'be Treunr r uf tho Iowa Stat,, 111stvrical SocielJ will pay 
to M rorn & y.;ull (,r order I wo N, doll. re, a i,er l,ill for 
prinling l,ldoks •l'l'ro'° d :XM. 21:i, 1 HIJ. 
,\tt t, .r'u1;1,1;J!t~r Lr.on,, (J,;r. ,\«rdary. 
[No, H.J l:co. W. Mo01.~.un·, l~-af. JJ,,arJ cf ('uratr,r,. 
1)\1,lrt, lltll'futll!"AI, Jt>{l)1t,, IOWA CnT,. '01·, z:o, ,~,;i1. 
Tim 'I'rcu urc1 i,f II.re lawn l:iuilu llitlorical &i<,1uty will pay 
Fr.,dmfok Lluyd or "'dor 1i~1y-niuo N, cl1Jl1nt , a, ioer Lill for ca,h 
p11!,! for lncicfo11L11I c,xl'ut1 u , uppro,·ed No,·tmbcr 2 , I illl. 
Attl t: VJ!;.llltJ:wi· Ji:: LLon,, f..'or. ,.\'tcret,1rg. 
(Xu. 17.J C:t:,._ W. ;\[cOr.B.rnY, l'r t. fl,nrti <if Ouftllor~. 
$7,,,n. Hrm,1:1t'.u. Uoo>i lo"A C,n, arc!, r;, 11%11. 
Tloo 'rrnn~urcr ,.f llm Jr,wn Stntu lli&lorlcal S clcty "ill pay 
J, , Jlutl r< M c,rJcr ,crou ,•;, ,l<,llllr,, 11 per bill for 1,riuling por• 
tr I I: ,,u, UnrLie, nl'prove<l I rd, 'i, I G(), 
Attcat • l•'nY.hhl!HtK l.Ln\·o, I ~,r., 'r.rtJa.nJ. 
[X ... :l.j !lto. W. ~fcCu:.\uY1 J'r t. lJ.'Klr,l r:f f 1urat,.,rs. 
fl J t,~;;. l1 re-r,ii.:10 "• Rooils, [,,w A C1n-, June 11. 1 /JC. 
'!'ho 1°1'llllMnn,r of tlw r .. ..-11 '::itato 111&tori ,I ocioly will i,uy 
,I. 0, lfoltru ur ,,rdar ~lu,·en ,','r d"llar,, 11• pn 1,ill fc>rprinlmj' p<Jr• 
tro.11111, up11rovml ---, J~Gti. 
..._\tt,u~t: F1n:1•:U!fOE Lt.()Yl•, (,lur. ,.' ,•rt./,a'r!J, 
[.'I,".,, S.J t;Eu. W .• \lcCu:.un·, Pr, t. 1/«J.rd <•f l w-atr,,-a. 
e11.2r.. u,,n-0R10.u. 11.ovl( , row" 'ITT, s~pt. 21, 1 tJG. 
Thu Tr.; urw 1or tho Iowa S1a1c lliatt,ricnl ocicl) will I ny 
.! . ( . Hullru or orJcr cl~,-011 /,•, dollar,<, B per LIii fur printing por 
11"111~, &)•pro,•,c,I Sept, r., 1 ',,;, 
.\1tu,1: F111m,1ucrt l.i.ov", r:.,r, S ~rtlar>j. 
[Xo.12.) (h' . W. ;\toO1.JU1<~, /'rat. I'"'4rrl 11f <111r,1tor•. 
fl 11.r.n. ll1tT(1nm.11. l!uow, TuwA Crn, Jan. 2•1, 1S61i, 
Tho •rr.ill!ltiror of 1ho lown Stalo lli1toriool Society will 1,ay 
Lua6 ,\:: Orlggii, nr urJ r, ooo hnn<lri,d an,l clerco ,•,•, dollan, aa 
p<ir hill for 1'rinli11~, appru\"rd---, 1!!-. 
Attcal: FuF.1•1:incK [,r,:on•, 0>!'. ,; rtlary. 
[Ko. 1,1 010. W . .llcC1.1:ART, I're.,t. 11,x;.rd qf t'urator,. 
$10fl.li . lhn t1C'AL Ro<Uta, low_. GITT, April 1 i, l~tiil. 
The T •11rer of 1ho laW'l& :State Jliarorleal ~ cMy wlll pay 
I rt. l,n.e e Ori;:,- or l'd r, nc linndr d nud nino ••••• dollAn, 
aa p<,r Llll i r rrlntin and oxrr~IUI chnrg,;- I' id, appro,.~ I ,\ pril 
-1, 1 Gu. 
Attr t: F1u:111:1uoi. l. nu,. , \Ir, • • rewy. 
[Nn. tl,J 
I 11'1.00. Jl1sT<o1ac.,1. Uoo»s, I""" t•,n, ,Tuly r,, 1~1;11. 
Tlio TMuorcr of Ilic- 1"WR Sratc 1li61orle:1\ ,x:lety will pay 
.\[euni. Lu c ,· r. riggs, ur urdr•, no hundr,d au~ cigl,t d,,l1.1re, 
u per bill for priutiug Julv :-,.-.,, J\nuale, nl'pro\" i ,luly J, I i10. 
i\Lte t: Fmm1m1 r. l.11,n,, {'.,r. s«rdary. 
[No. l I.] (1r.o. W, McC1., 1,R-i-, l't't.•l fJ.};IJrJ ~l 1'11rolnr,. 
l•Jl.50. JltsT01'I L H,1t,)C, lo'I\·, l'tTY, Oct, 111, 1,H,i. 
'l'ho 'Prenaurcr or tho Iowa ::lta c lliatoricnl • dety wilt J>:iy 
J.1 c • Grig,-:,, or or<lur, one bnndrod and "no -U, dollnrs, u !'Cr 
bi l fur printing October Xo. ,\1111al , nod l'JCprcSl!ll!JO, awn;m.11I 
----, 1 -. 
ltcst: Fmmtlllh'li l.1,ovn, lvr. , ' 1'1'7/, 
[No, Ill.] l,m. \\'. Md J.IIAR1, /',v . /11/•ml of 0.11'd/,:,i-,, 
f25 oo. ll1 r.,mcAt. Ht10M8, low, Crr-i-, A)'tll ,,. l '>15. 
Tho Tr~murcr or 1hu hwn 81A1<i Ill ~ril.'41 S, cl ,ty will pay 
O. r. Clar kc, or order, b 0 011ty- lh o dollan, 111 1-tr l,lll "" lirat 
qu rt, r'e enlary, nppniv,,d April J, 1 ,0, 
,\ti I-'n1m111:i,.,,_ 1.vw1,, G!r, S~r.:tarv. 
l•' , r;. UKo, W'. Mcl)t.EAR\, J'r t. /~)(1rJ1:f t'11r<Jfvr1, 
f!!5.00. Jh~JOKICAI. Ho\lll8, low.i. l'JTT. July.,, 1 ·on. 
The 'l'r~uurur nf the Iowa Smto II i toriCf1I S.::iel ly will 1~ y 
0, F. t11Mrkc or nrde.r, 111·anty tirn dullnni aa per bill for ccrviooa 
aa T.;hr,iri""• IIJ'prc•••c,,I July 11 I ~•ill. 
AU•· t: !lat:IIEIUOII. Lw,·o, l~,r ••• ,:rw,rv. 
( ·o. 'I.) fl "· W. \lcOLBAtn", /'mt. /k,ard £1,l lhir,1t,,r,, 
28 t,T.!,n: llll!TIJIU{!il S11CIF-l'Y. 
t,10.llO. lhl"fo1t1cn U,,m,1•, low A. CrrT", Xo,·. 31), 1 llll. 
The 'l'NlMDr<:r ,,f the 1,,.,., :itite Ili t•,rkil S,ici~ly will pay 
U. 1". I 'lorku, or 11r.Jer, Leu J, ,liars a~ I'"' bill t,,r .., ... ;,x,s ll~ Libra-
rinu, n.ppro~ed XvHHnbt-r 2"', l"lt;t;. 
All,·~t: f1<KTJf.JUflK Lu,u,, (/<,r. S«rct,iry. 
[Xo. la.] (i1:0. W . .\Ccl:r.U.UY, /',-e,./. &1rd nf l'111YJfnr1. 
f~0.1)0. lhsro1t1~.\L Hoow~, low.i. Orr1·, April r., I !ltl. 
1'hu 'l'reatrnror o[ tho Iuw• Sta111 Historical Socfoty will j>&y 
Fro~~riuk Lloyd, ,,. ord~r, fifty Jollnn, as por bill for lirat •1Mrlcr's 
ealu.ry, uppro,cd Avrll 4, 1 '/l1I. 
,\ttr•at: FmmUUOK Lwn,, n,r. Su•rrl/Iry. 
[.:-Jo. •i.J Gm. W-. ,\[uO1.taa1·, l'mt. R<J11rJ nf U1m1b.,r1. 
,:,o.,in. lh~Tu111C:J.1.L n... .. 11~, l011.&. Ott~, ,fnly r., 1 tJ0. 
The TreaA11rur i,r tho luw1A ~!Alo Hi..tori"4I S,-riety will pay 
Frodi•riak l,11,yd, or or.lor, lll'ty dull11n,, R8 J1~r bill for eorvi~oe ll6 
, ccrutary, ~l')•ron,<1 July -l, 1~116. 
Alte t: 1'1u111:1uci. [,Lnr1,, Our. 8,1•1'</0r!f. 
[N ... l<I.] (ti;u, Vt. llrCu ... r.1·, l'rJAt. n~m.l,il l',imwr,. 
J!lU.niJ. lltsToRwAL R•~•M•, Iuw., C1-rv, No,·. :w, l SHr.. 
'T'l,a 'f'r,.n••lrPr uf th~ Iuwn Htato Historical So~iety will pay 
Fre,l~rick l.l,,3d 1 ,,r ordor, twcmy d111lal'!', n• per bill for s<>r1•iC(:8 
UA (for. ~cc1·ulFJry1 npprtned Nu\'l)mlrnr ~,, 1 ·•Ht 
,Ath1lit: F'tcEIJJ!l~tCK [41.0,-111 l,'ur ... StJt·,-d,1ry. 
[No. IU.j GEo. W. McCu.rn,, l'r,#. 11,)(lr,l ,:f Curati.w. 
VOUCHERS !W I 07. 
$~.Oll. Ur~r1tttaa.u. I!t-.u,u~, low.\ CtTr, Due. n, l ""ti';". 
'l'l,c 'l'roruurcr of the fown Stat., Jli•tori('Al s,,cicty w1ll l'"Y 
11r. l·'rud. Lloyd, ur ord,·r, two dollal'f, ll& pc•r blll for 1,0H11ge palcl, 
nl'prv1·1•cl De1'llmlmr a, l~t!O. 
Attest; S. W. II i. H, lln•. S«>"<ldl'!/, 
[:-,,, q Ch:o. W. !lkC1,11.,ut,, l'rt t. JJ,,ard '!l C111·,t.w. 
l'\5.0-0. llr&)OIIIOAI. noo~,a, lowA Crrr, ,1111. ~1, lstli. 
'l'ho Trcaenrcr ,,f the fowl\ State UioloriCtll Snciuly will pny 
29 
S. W. H nir, or unler, Iii\ 11 ,foltnrs, l.i! p~r Lill fur freight p11\d 
M. & M R. fl, and Im·h,11111 E:xr,r,•, . 
..tt1e1t: S. W. lll'n-, l ;,,._ 8.t:rddryf, 
[Nu. -l] C'lr,- W. )foC1.EA1<'f, Prut. R.,;;r,/11((1,rai/JN, 
TI, TnmoA1. R 11,,.., luw.1 Crn, F.,l,. 12, 1~11,. 
'fhe ~re urer of rho f.,,.A State ITi,wriea! Socioly will pny 
Merchants !.~pr , or ordn, f-1,•t,, l'. s. E,pr""", ll, ~ ,,,., 




S. W. Jkrl', t:Ur. S,CNt,ry . 
G&o. W'. McOr.&Al<'f, Pr.Jt. lh1rd !if ( 'ur,ll,u·,. 
$2.,r.. llr<T(J111c.u. J!n.,y,, Iuw.\ Orn. April 2ri, IM7, 
Tho 1'rua.nrer ol' dm fo1~a , t .. to llio!oric:cl &>clcty will J•Qy 
U. ti F.~1•ret1a, c.r ordor, twu ,V, dollar•, u {"'t hill. 
Attest: S. )V. !kn·, Chr. 8, crd<1'71, 
[ ·.,. 7,] (h:u. ~•. MuCtl!!fl\'. I',-,,1. JJ,~1rd •!f l'11mlor•. 
ltH.(13, Ilrirru1:1<1AL l'loow,, low A G11,.-, !'lov. Sn, lMl,, 
'l'bo Trua,un•r of Hu, h"'·,1 811,r., lli.torlr~I S,x:t~ty will p:1y 
S. W. lltttl', "r hrder, sixty, t,,ur rh d11ll11rr1. HS l'"r li!ll for ~•,mlr}'' 
c1pc11;es pnid, appron•d So,•,,.nbor 311, l ~07 . 
.\tlo•t: S. W. lkff, (,\1r •• ~\.,•rl'/,o•y, 
[Z'ln. 1:q O,.,,, \Y. "kCr.11:11n·, J'r1.1t. ll1>,1,·d r/f't't1ralo1·.,. 
Jl6,IIIJ, 
Tho Trcatnrfr of tha 1,,wa Stnlo lli•totiMI S<Jl'il+ly •nll 1,11.r 
iV, l'.:llintl '\'no,Jwu.r,l, "r"rtlor, fith,en de.II r,,, u;, 1>11r bill for IKJ¢k.t1 
a ppr,,. cd Dul~:mt,,,r II, 1~t11l. 
i\ te,,l: ::i. \Y. IIL'1'1', r:,,, .. • -, r,(111·1. 
IN ... :.!.] (li:i,. W. \l1.1U1.1a1n·, J•n.,1. IJ.~mf "I (',11"fo,•1. 
fti 1111. 1111,rnru~ u. n,.,,.., low I t'111·, ,Jn1,. s, 1snr. 
The Trca 1,rcr ot' rhc row, ::iuue II i~torif1tl , eioty will pay 
,f. <.:. Uultre, or or,-fcr, lll'tcm, ,t.llan, M p1•r htll for 71',o ph:turci,, 
•~•1•rv•·e,I Ja,,uary .2, l'-117, 
.\u,,.,t: ~- W. llrn-, f,\,r. S 1r,rary. 
(:lb. a.J lii:o. w. Ma01.u11T, l'N.lt. ll:J<lfrl of l',1;rot,,1•, 
STATE III TOll!O.\L OCIETf, 
f!li.l!O. Jh troJUCAL Rooll•, luwA C1TY, Jnly 91,l, 1sr.,. 
Tho Trc,ia1m,r of the I ,wa 'ta•e lli&torical oci~ty will pay 
J. (1• Butt re, or order, fifteen dollars. n.~ per liill f r I iclurcs of 
H _ • Hu c\'. 
All•• 1: 8. \\', Tien•, O,r. S«Tct,1,•v, 
(. ·(), 11.] u~ ... W. )lct:1.uin·, /'re:,t. //,,ar,J qf Uurator8. 
,1 I ,0'<. Ihnoi:10,11. lt-Jc,.l!F1 hllA Cn,-, Moreb .J, 1~1,i. 
1 Thll 'l'ro11e11rcr vi' thu I uwr1 State J lisl<•rie"I Soci"IY wi II l"'Y 
l,1110 , · Orig1111, or rml~r, 011u !um<lrc l nod c.gli1c~11 ,'l, dollars, n& 
per !,ill f,,,r 1,ul,lialoi111\' ,\11rmlo ,.f luwa, J1muary Numb,,,. 
,\11r-st: R. W. II ne·, fJo,·. S .•r,t,1,·'1, 
[Xo. fl.] (h:u. ,v. l[cfh~DAllY: /'J '· /JtJllf'd ':l (.''1rrr1l<~i'"I. 
110 3:1. llll<TORIIUL l:0<, I~, l'>WA L'1r1·, ;\[ ;1 1, h\lj, 
Tho 'l'rc; ur r of tho I wn S1111u lltatori I :Socioty ,~ill pRy 
Luse & flrigge, publi J,ers of 1110 .\1mal~ of low ur ,,rdcr, ono 
hundrt.~I null 11i1Jclccu l/, 1101111 -, RA 1•cr hill for p11lilis!Jiog A1-,r.l 
11n111b r c,t' ,\1,11al11. 
~\Vt• t: S. W. 1J ~l'I', l,'or. &.cretarv. 
[Xo. 10.J (;J;o. W., McC1.1l,1JtY, i'l't$/. /J,,urtl ef' ('11raU,r6. 
,,126.lii. llmr,ru<lAl, HO!l)lll, lnw1, C,rr1·, ,\ng. M, !~117. 
Tim Trcn•11rur or the lo\\'ll S111to !Ji11.,rie11I Society will pny 
l,n~o & llrig1,l'fl, or ~,rder, "lie hu, ,lrud n,,,d twcr,!y eh: 1•J, dollare, 
1111 p1•r' lull f,.r l'ri11t111~ J nly umubcr of ,\mrnla. 
,\th: t: S. W. llun·, l:Or. Scactarv. 
(]\ ,. 12.] lh:o. W. l\lu01.& KY, [•,·~s•. /lQflrd •1/ t..'1m.1tor11. 
f50.11!1. Iii r1111.m.,L l,0011~. l1>WA Crn-, llny I, I. tli. 
The 1'rllll!urer ut' tliu [nwa Sr11tu Iii t~rcal ocicty will pay 
U. F lllark, or wder, lilly ,J.,:J,.n, p,•r bill for aoniccs rendered 
u l.il,mrinn, n1•1•ro1·rnl .\l•J I, J ;;q, 
.\ti,• t; S. \\', tltn•, nn-. S,Ncllll'!/, 
[X,,, 9.] c:r.o. 1r. ll, L's,B.rnT, Prut. 11,,ar,/ q/ C,m,tor,. 
tlUO,!H) llnm,m,\\I, H-0~1 , l<•WA Ci-rr, Mny 1, lt-!li. 
The Trcn urer 1.11' tltu fowu Stato lfot irlt'ul ::,.,ciety will ,,ay 
Sa11r.,,,1 W. llnlr, or nnler. ,rnu lrnr.drc,I rloll,tt~, 1e1 p11r Lill for 
lun i <ill r~ll J,cn•l, approvNI, )I ,y I, l ~1,17. 
AUP•I; $, W. lla:t·•·• I 'ur. ,v~ret 1r9. 
[N,, . . ] GEO, W. McCu:.ut1, I'ral. /J.1<1rd ,if (.'u,•at,,rt. 
